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Synopsis: ltATTI·lllt-1 J • TOSTI, 200 cc.:tty J?laza1 Cardon 
Ctty • l\ow Yol:l; cont.acted on ll/20/72 and 

to rct:oinder of qucotiono set out by the 
Depa.rtment. TOSTI. D.tt:orney for Tiump stated 
no records race or no.tion:U oricin of 
either tCt'..:\ttto or cm::>!oyoeo, and 11.0 rcc<:>rdcr 

of fotmer cn::ployecs. 

DETAILS: 
Thia 1c a l:tttl.tcd invo!Jtieeiti«>n. 
On Uovcmbor 16, 1972, UhTTHEt1 J. TOSTI, Attomay 
lbMgoaent, 200 City Ploz.n, Gardon City, 

Ue\1 Yor!: ' Jete contacted for tho purpose tho 
remainder of the .as prcptired l'.;aril £u.i.-nichcd by 
the Department. At thio time he requcct:od be contacted 
at o. lnter elate ao tlmt ho could detcmlno W:mt quootions 
hnvo been previously nnsuored by h:tm. 

On t\ovcmber 201 1972, TOSTI rccontccted 
:::t:atcd he tb.a of the gucst:Lons on 
l:clw.lf of to the bc::it of bis 

The follotr!na 1morm:lt:1.on tllc intarv!cw 
of TOSTI: 

Thie document contains neither recommendations nor tJle FBI. It,,,ia o r the FBI ond is loo.ned to your agency: it nnd ita contcnh 
arc not to be dinrlbut cd outside your ari:cncy' nor Citlp.l..l.CO.tca y<iUr • . 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Dole or transcription ______ _ 

MATTHEW J. TOSTD, attorney, 200 Garden City 
Plaza, Garden City, New York furnished the following 
inf onnation in response to a list of questions prepared 
by the United States Department of Justice, Civil Rights 
Division: 

TOSTI stated that the questions pertaining to 
race of tenants, employees or former employees, could not 
be answered in view of the fact that no records concerning 
the race of these individuals arc kept by the Trump 
l•Janagement Company. · In adcfition, he stated that the company.-
does not have on record the locations of former rental 
agents; therefore, these individuals could not be located 
ior interviei:·1. 

He advised that the racial makeup in the · 
·wherein Trump property is located, ia 

predominantly Je·wish and he does not know l1hether any of 
the areas is a racially changing area. 

He stated, with respect to the number of dwelling 
units O\'mad by Trump Hanagement, that t-;rith the exception 
of the following, there are approximately 160 to 200 
dwelling units per apartment 

Flatbush Patio Complex 
Trump Village Complex 
Beach Haven Complex 
Shore Haven Complex 
Grymes Hill Complex 
Tysens Park Complex 

L;.00 Units 
Units 

1200 Units 
1100 Units 
L:-00 Units 
1100 Units. 

He stated that with reference to the range of 
rent by bedroom size, tlmt the average number of vacancies 
vary.· . .: greatly by bedroom size at any given time, and would 
be toonumerous to list herein. 

In addition, he stated that to list apartment 
vacancies by size since June 1, 1972, and to indicate the 
time period each apartment ·was vacant would be a monumental 

(telephonically) 
Interviewed Ol\_l_l ..... /_2_0 ..... /_7_2 ____ pl_N_e_'t_1_Y ..... o_r_1_L<..._, _N_e_·w_Y_o_r_k ____ File # _NY __ l_7_7_-_6_9 _____ -+-

___ ----...,[ . 
by __ ----'S=A=.&.l _________ ___ Dote d1cto1ed __ l_l_,,/_2_Li_,1-/'--7_2 ____ _ 

This do,umenl conloins neilher recommendations nor can<.l.,sions ol the fBI, U is the properly of lne FBI ond i$ loaned to your agency; 
;1 ond ils conlenls ore nol lo be distrib .. ted ou1 .. de your 09enty, nor duplicated within your agency. 
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2. 
task for the approximately 20,000 apartment units concerned. 

TOSTI stated that with respect to promotional 
literature in the advertisement of apartment vacancies, 
that this would depend on the number of vacancies for 
several or more buildings, because most times rive or six 
buildings are listed in various newspapers. The Trump 
Management Company does not advertise in any one nEtSpaper, 
on any particular day. 

He advised that with respect to conducting 
credit or reference checks, that the personnel of the Trump 
Management Company do their own investigations. He stated 
that from time to time superintendents of various apartment 
complexes do comment on applicant 1 s appearances, demeanor, 
et cetera. He also stated that Trump Management Company 
has never issued any instructions concerning admission of 
Negroes or Puerto Rican applicants into apartment complexes. 
and that neither do these applicants trigger any special 
check of credit, personal references or recommendations. 

He stated that to the best of his knowledge, 
there have been only four or five complaints alleging 
racial discrimination in the past four or five years. He 
stated that he does not recall any of these having been 
taken before any commissions, such as the City or State 
Human Rights Commission. He advised that these complaints 
consisted mostly of persons who were dissatisfied with 
their apartments. 

He advised that the management acquires the 
tenants predominantly through'walk-in" applicants for 
apartments; however, the management does advertise as 
stated above. The amount of time between the submission of 
an application and the time between when the applicant is 
notified that he is accepted as a tenant is usually 20 to 
30 days, depending on the time of the month the applicant 
applies. Due to other administrative work, an applicant 
applying at the end of the month may have to wait a full 
30 days. When a Resident Manager or Superintendent receives 
a telephone inquiry concerning an apartment, it is the 
practice to ask the inquirer to come to the particular 
apartment, so that they can see the apartment available. 
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He stated that in very few of the apartment complexes 
of the Trump 1:-.ianagement Company are there waiting lists 
for apartments. 

TOSTI advised that it is the decision of the 
comptroller to decide whether to reject or consider an 
applicant for an apartment. He also stated that he has 
never heard of any white tenants complaining to Resident 

Superintendents or Trump l1anagement concerning 
Negro or Puerto Rican tenants. 

TOSTI advised that he has answered the Departmental 
questions to the best of his knowledge and that should 

be any further inquiry, both he and the Trump 
}ianagement Company would cooperate fully. 
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